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Montreal Board of Trade Out. 
lines the Necessities of 

That Port.

C* P. R. Hotel at Winnlgeg to 
Cost a Million and a 

Quarter.

Montreal, June G.—The transportation 
commission opened a hearing here this 
morning. W. I. Gear, vice-president of 
the Board of Trade, pointed out the 
views of that body. ’ .They were that 
the removal of all port charges so as 
to make it a free .port the same as being 
charged for other Canadian ports, the 
creation of u terminal company under 
the. control of the harbor board to 
handle the traffic at the lowest possible 
charge; provision of an additional grain 
elevator; of a hum mg crane and of 
elevated trailway tiaessj the construc
tion of a dry dock and a new entrance 
to the Lachiue canal. The bdard also 
•declared in favor of the construction of 
the Georgian Bay canals.
^The announcement was made this 
niormng by General Manager McNicol 

3^8 c.lty» ,ba<? been awarded the con- 
if this city, had been awarded the con
trant to build the company’s new hotel 
and station at Winnipeg. The contract 
.price is in the neighborhood of one 
million and a quarter dollars. Winnipeg 
labor will be employed except in the 
case of foremen, who will be taken from 
Montreal, and who are already in the 
employ of the firm. Mr. Lyall leaves 
1DJ ?.ays .t0 begin operations.

^alian, iabor influx is settling 
itself. Only about four hundred of the 
Italians remain unprovided with work 
and rt is expected that they will obtain 
it within a few days. No more are 
coming in at the present time. I

IMMIGRANTS RETURNED. 
Quebec, June 6.-Twenty-three out of 

•forty-live immigrants who arrived here 
a week ago were sent back by the 
same steamer yesterday, the immigra
tion officials holding that they wdnë 
suffering from incurable contagious dis- 

• eases. The remainder were released.
STREET CAR COLLISION.

Port Arthur, Out., June 6.—A col
lision between two street cars Saturday 
night resulted in the wreck of one car

damaging ot another. Motorman „ 
Lampshire escaped with a badly bruised b 
root. Three passengers were injured, n
severe titZnafJ 

A CRUEL MURDER.
Port Arthur, Out., June 6.—An uu- Î 

known man was murdered here touight. , 
Ihe murder, for murder it evidently P 
was. occurred at the corner of Fort b 
William road and Inchiquin street, at 
abo“‘ 5 The AVhitefield brothers,
of Fort William, who were in a wagon ' 
on their road home, saw the shooting, a.1 
lhey were about five telegraph poles '1 
away when they saw the two men en- ™ 
gaged- in a scuffle and then saw the sl 
smoke from the revolver shot, but did 
not notice the explosion. Where the p£ 
shooting occurred a culvert is built over 00 
a ditch, in which there is from half to 
a foot of water. When they arrived 
at this point one man was lying with 
his feet in the water and his back bent 
over the culvert, where he was held by 
the other, clutching his throat. Û 
site this scene the brothers drew up 
their horses, jumped to the road and 
rushed towards the struggling men. The 
murderer sprang to his feet and con
fronted them with a revolver, threaten
ing to shoot if they advanced; the other 
dropped into the water. The man with 
the revolver slowly backed away for 
about 75 yards, then he turned and 
jumped the ditch and disappeared into 
the thick bush just os a street car ar
rived at the —
was shot was
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crossing. The man who 
assisted to the car, 

brought to town and immediately taken 
to the hospital, where he died before 
he could be removed from the stretcher.

” A wound in the pit of the right 
and left side of the
plainly indicated the
the bullet. There was nothing 
2nJthe^ody by which it could be ideuti- 
ned. The police searched the bushes » 
but found no trace of the murderer,
The search is still being .prosecuted, an 
Both men were Italians.
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. WINNIPEG, WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, June 6.—Premier Roblin be
lieves the Governor-General of Canada 
should reside iu Winnipeg for at least 
six weeks of the year, and is prepared 
to assist this movement by offering an 
official residence here, if such a move 
can be carried ont. His statement fol
lows : “The West is certainly entitled 
to some ^hare of the time of the Gov
ernor-General, and the idea of offering 
him an official residence in Winnipeg is 
a good one, provided that, coupled with 
the offer, there was a provision that he 
should spend six weeks or two months 
here in the summer or early fall, 
far as the provincial governnfent is con- 18 
eeraed, it would be willing to co-operate 
and I think that if the city were anxious 
to do anything definite in this direction 
that the government would be willing to 
recommend to the legislature a sub
stantial amount towards providing a 
suitable summer residence for his ex
cellency.”

The Brandon fair directors will re
build the blown down main building at 
îSS ^exhibition grounds, at a cost of
♦15,000.

James Kelly, assistant superintendent 
°J the bridge and building department 
or the C.P. R., formerly of Moose Jaw, 
died in this city last evening.

Delegates from Western Canada and 
North Dakota to the World’s Congress 
“ London left today. The party in
cluded Major,, Burdett, iu charge of 
stations in Northwestern Canada and 
North Dakota; Adjutant Allw.ard, Ad
jutant Slote, Calgary; Adjutant Annie 
xlayee, Jamestown, N. D,; Adjutant 
ikiuuia -Hayes, Grand Forks, N. D.; 
VyPL. Scarce, Ensign Charlton, Capt. 
xiabkirk. Staff Capt. Ayre and wife. 
Brandon; Adjutant McGill and Bands
man Halford, Frank, Alta.

AVALANCHES ROAR 
; *]raak> June 6.—The recent rains 

helped t0 dislodge huge masses of 
rex* from the shattered arimmit of Tm*- 
tle .mountain, and the rumbling and 
crashing of these* in their descent is be
ginning to breed nervousness in some 
who were witnesses of the tragedy of 
* .^®ar ago. Apart from the awe in
spiring roar of these small slides, they 
are not a source of any real dagger. 
They come for the most port from the 
disintegrated south peak, a mile be- 
low the ftvwn, and fulling rocks never 
reach the base of the mountains. No 
movement of the north peak, which 
overhangs, the town has been observed, 
altiuiugli careful examination has been 
made and the residents of Frank go 
their several ways knowing that the 

,rocks from the south peak cannot hurt 
them, and trusting that the menacing 
north peak will not. The mine is ship
ping aboiit 200 tons of coal daily. Some 
trouble with gas has been experienced 
lately and several miners have suffered 
slight burns.
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another report denied.

6t. Petersburg, Juue 7.—The story 
printed abroad giving alleged details of 
«n arrangement said to have been per
fected between Great Britain and Rus
sia relative to Thibet whereby the in
terests of the respective countries there 
are delimited is officially denied. Great 
Britain’s assurances, which were ac
cepted by Russia go no further than 
to guarantee the maintenance of the 
Status quo.
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dp.Report From 
the Front

THIBETANS RETREATING. .
Large Force Attempts to Out the Brit- 

ieh Line ot Communications.

V-

A Fiendish Crime By 
Cripple Creek Miners.

■ BOUND FOR MOROCCO.
More Warships Said to Have Sailed 

For Tangier.

8nr^ie,,^UBe Referring to the de-bartl»h.h*TO?LiMal**B.. saying that 
battleship Relaya and other warships had sailed ter Tangier, the foreign Min
ister is not aware that the warships 
had gone toMerocco. The rumors cur
rent in Madrid that the European pow- 
thLraTe. .ex?h*n?*d notes relative to

Washington; T). C„ June 6.—The fol
lowing cablegram was received at the 
state department today from Conan]
General Gumraere, dated Tangier, Jane
sit„«^eaet pa?8ed ^thout disturbance.
Situation unchanged; awaiting reply 
from colirt. A mail report from the 
consul general relative to the Perdicaris 
case reached the state department to
day; it was dated May 20th. The re-

5C5eJSWM£ the situation, and 
said that there is no doubt that the 
k1dj1“tlPing of Perdicaris, although 
had^been a^ public beneficiary, was most

fpysNK spa&res t
to be seething with discontent and the the reooct •?“iteo8en0usl>'
government Is well-nigh powerless The tend» 8tates in-consul general regarled^T as of The6 JraamthraS^ tojanda t0 
utmost importance that a warship be ticinatini an-sent. The American standing in Mo- with T«nnn^enJ^fvltab e ^ulure conflict 
«ceo, he said, has not beSTone of ttT h tke
portance, and the Moors have little or «i Rnmi.-. ill * having learn 
do regard for the United States or its namelTthc ^ !*««<« war,
representatives, considering them as of tory ro tai£C!ity u* bo,SPg terr‘-

rsssjMrss oann,dy tiei^F°%Lnby an extremely delicate negotiation ag^e^bli than to «e°.a8?0d 
averted?7 8en<>U8 «™>d be ttg* âere ahf^Tl SSKS

Gibraltar, Jnne 6.—The British battle- "FneiJi! .Bnrope 8 Asiatic interests.

<F5*jf 7te gjstj#£

m "y.SECësr;::::SSjsSBSd
Dashitaito.p0mt between Haicheng and

To Sell the 
Phillippinesthe plain and retreated into the hills

The report that the Thibetans h?ro

X "bi^^Sr^htTtave^o
8ianDr?flM.at P^Uty 0t Jiugas and Rus-

‘Chlef of Steff Informs Minister 
of War of Events In Far 

East.
'•* ———

Cveols Previous to Battle of 
Klnchou Related By General 

Stoessel.

Russian Journal Assumes That 
U. S. Will Be Glad 

of Transfer.

Spectacle at Scene ot Outrage. Islands to Be Gold to Japan 
After the Close of the 

War.
HABEAS CORPUS REFUSED.

Preaidmnero MuBTïtly^^011 01 

Denver, Colo., June G,—The State

SB-.s-MSa/ss Sr'S
Charte, ‘STM* president11^ the
Western Federation of Miners. Moyer

^rjSX’.lSS ‘US-M'
Western Federation ot Miners will in-
ITtfer ‘,he Cripple Creek8 outragé.

C‘e federation’s convention a coni- 
mitte was appointed to make a thor- 
ugli investigation of the affanrs and to 

spare no one in its report. “No rê- 
guest has been made on me for troops î””1 Teller .county offlceS? andt^ero 
IPS h® Dotting .done in the way of or
dering out the guards until thé1 lecal 
demand is made/’ said Lieut-Governor

IsptiyyRsiîss»
ISlA » *™S3!

.
Valor Displayed By the Japanese 

Battalions Remarked On 
By Russians. £^,’a-<ie^sx.ïï'„-ï

mmmm iSmSm ^Wèêê
ssthssm&i 2ss Lte skb'1" 'iStoïSsire; “aîif

E?£‘'ÎF3"HHî

SU Deadly Rioting
wasthdis^taLrgti °by1 the Tu'îr 6r’ vith^hS^nî" if^^ion^en1*!!!^ Oifc; ji&e 6,-Deadiy riottog
wire Tha Lu #y the armed themselves and say they will re- br°ke ont m Victor today during a massihr'restittig^on^ion6 2525S a5d ** "dth Tio,euce aDy attimp^ te rm t0 discu8a the mmdterVlnSS
froa-dte. _A ma^Tas’ SftL&l do?™ °Ut °f t0Wn 88 * ia ‘o toStJSS iUt?

ESâDFsiM #3E-l$£v-iME k

i@t-:piEES

Cripp?ed Crrek In™ Vteinity™ JnTe»8ft1U H#n,nd ,?fcU.ajor H“ A- Nayler haa M- annU:ï,on from Goldfield,

tieewetr4hio^eth6a,anS¥ “w*
ssa^tSS-CsStFS

5R5S551 2h6 Zi ^ethe0p^eate nThee dÂc^kyw^ Mns SfwiSTÎ
into s|dLers, thehe4?tin™Ja4^7ed SSï b0<3y the "0wd acat'

lUiSsSU ^E^iisssssi
Pireed togethe^as dead’ 0,Tbe mme owners with the exception mtie^ uTth. tiolSd
SVat.t0G,LheA^sntLr’83^ei5 iff ”^yTO'thÿSLS tMed\°u,udVheedsmjethr^?n^saflSSi

hg WbS™EE^“S hytHkTJf"-8'^^^ maUsse?fnt f.Wi

aBi.aWséBH
%^ were u^iartied ’ ^ aDd W0Und- pill’s VSJ^L t wb!cMs ™g- Most « ta. were unZ meo

ch^tisswteof ,shartioff mine- w-a S p^tov^of ^id. ^*sxt5suffïï^tssr02
fi8oStS,erl"lwtatl,s“- b0d,7/pJ^h0 Wto tictotig of the region7 City Marsha7o^”ueH

of men aawL a number ‘siirrection and rebellion. TeUoride is 'Vho had been refused admittance to
at that moment the ktation, and roSouthwestem Colorado and is about tbe mine owners’ headquarters hur
tat te S } ,Waa^1 vfted from his miIea from Cripple Creek. The riedly swore in several hundred cS 
crash bZ a terrib1a ?E,lker! in the metalliferous m nes of ze“s, most of them unten ^è„ „s Z l

fpEHiESE BSEFvS-àÜ#

SsaSsSâSÊ « SfSeSBtEred. I wa^ thrown Vk v! fl08i0n occur" Most. of the killed and injured wefe s!x,.peri0ns were injured. After the 
miners 7rom th"simrtioff of Kf”10n •miuers employed on toe "ZZ bff”u Sheriff Bell ordered out
hurryina down il« w-ere mine, which is controlled bv a 1 tle. 6,od!ers in the region. He also

-""‘"•5 SSM °»" o® - s feBtAS

f
Kuropatkln’s Headquarters Re, 

ported to Have Been Moved 
to Rear.heSt. Petersburg, June 6.—The minis- 

ter of war has received a despatch 
from Lient.-General Zilansky, chief of

3ttl,Mich?LrOPsuïM1

written account by-General Stoeasel of 
events proceeding the battle of Kin- 
ehou. “The aituation May 21st,” says 
General Zilansky, “appears to have 

.-been that toe Japanese army had ar- 
'-rived before Mount Sampson, but had 
not begun the attack on the town of 

Aroope?0’ wbkb waa occupied by oar
“The enemy had occupied the penin- 

stia und had sent large - lighten, to»
Khuleeexa bay. These, however, had 
been obhged to retire, owing to the 

ot °.°f artillery. Our troops occu
pied positions on the southern shore of 
Jxhumosa bay at TalienwSn at Nan- 
kuenling station, at Dalny and on all 
the bays. The enemy’s squadron block' 
e<! toe entire coast and fired heuv-Uy, 
sometimes upon one bay, sometime^ 
upon another. There was a heavy

iïZ^Soh EESiES Littie Need
uese attempted a landing at Kerr bav but were repulsed May 14th, losing6 "

•cruiser, which sunk. 8
“Japanese columns began 

vance southward ou May 15th by two 
routes, marching from Sanshipuli north él^ri100 a,id Kotsialin. Movin^as 
they did m close order, they suffered 
severely from our artillery. The Kot- 
sialin column also came under onr in- 

11 Vo dre’ wbbb 'uflicted heavy loss.
As the enemy s advance developed we 
perceived that they had six batteries 
and twenty-fonr battalions. In view of 
the enemy s superiority our detach
ments began to retire. General Stoessel 
speaks in the highest praise of the of
ficers and men participating. A force composed Of Cossacks and chassetS 

•occupied the heights north of Kiuchou
°f May .?7th’ and isolated 

bodies of the enemy bean to appear on 
the mountains. May 18tti two eompa- 
mes of ^Japanese infantry attacked 100 2* Cossacks on the western sloped 
Mount Sampson, but were repulsed.
??f ?hLUtT lgenCe showed that the1 whole 
of the Japanese army north of Sanshi- 
!.‘‘™ .was. composed of 30,000 infantry
Mnv^fh0 Cârô'ir^’ °ur 108868 between 
17?/ a”d 21st were ten officers and 
nia k ibe, ®usso-Japane8e word 

:and phrase books found upon Japanese 
ÎZÜZhïü showetl tliat these troops had 

C*t y ■ b^nr. onB destined for opera- 
fions qgarust Port Arthur as the bool» 
were specially adapted to Use in and 
about Port Arthur and Dalny.”
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Terrible Fire
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A JAPANESE SCHEME.

35Æ£,«S'“5;*

capital today, Japan, it appears to be 
confirmed, is trying to induce China to 
ocoupy tb6 territory conquered tr0m

gsvyss-a at su
until the termination of toe '

HANDSOME CAB MYSTERY.

John B. Patterson Assisting His Daugh- 
ter in Caesar” Young Case.

Anglo-American Relations Re
moved Far From the 

Danger Une. Frlghlf-,1 Loss Both In Ufe and 
I « i-perty at Peoria, 

Illinois.Scarcely Any Necessity For 
Formal Bond tf 

Friendship.

a

Big C-rnlng Plant Wiped Out 
Wltn Loss Exceeding One 

Million.
war.

!

London, Juue 4.-The special dee-
P? ClZhréPC/tm8 .tbat an Anglo-Ameri
can arbitration treaty is under wav have attracted no little interest hTrtf 
!nZ As80c™ted Tress is authoritatively 
informed, however, that mo negotiations 
are on foot or contemplated looking to a revival of the late Lord Pauncefota’2 
unsuccessful efforts. : a ote 8

The general trend of opinion in offl- 
ciai quarters here, especially at the for- 
Sign office, is that there is acîrcel! any 
necessity of a formal treaty of thy 

'now i3 prt6d o=t that7 an m«- count?i J £ SSSttiTS «biîro?

whAeUn ™aa?
daP^6taheret0ways:som? fZÎa^orT^-
d6a/0r by e/ch nation to bind itself by 
£6aty to the -principte of arbitration
sXa°mWe

sueceasftilly °arhT m3^Ier8 haTe all been successfully arbitrated, and that com-se
Iv Pursued as spontaneous-. i‘nd adhered to as rigorously as if 
both nattous had solemnly committed 
themselves by treaty to the rule of ar- 
k’tratmg international affairs.

-Lhere are many prominent Euglish-
> hî£07*Dg’i ^une The military in- tually formulating°thigg prînei^1 whi?h 
•terest now is upon the region of immi- uow seems to be inibued in both W wï 
uent operations, the Liaotung penin- have received resolutions from infliXi ' 
mv“;„/rthcr/ai,anc8e army is land- «.1 bodies, but beyond™ cordtel re?™: 
mg on the eastern coast as a counter- L°u of these negotiations nothin^??» 
weight to toe Russian advance from ;be6n done, so far as the foreign 
Dashitsiao southward upon General » concerned. No action is bring 
Okas army, ihe Japanese seemingly and no action is likelv !.. ,w. ,g 
have given up the idea of attacking tbe near future.
Liaoyaug. The rainy season, which is “It would seem to be almost 

-expected to begin in two or three weeks °n the recent Anglo-American* rZ
would affect operations here and ren- 'atious to require a euphoti?Üs s rhî 
edr au advance to Liaoyang impossible, tratiou treaty to provide for contin
Meanwhile the Cossacks are keeping in genciee.” 1 Ior contm-
touch with toe Japanese outposts.
Another, force is watehiujf General Ku- 
loki-s wmg north of the Yalu river. De- 

"tails have been received here of two 
•smart outpost tights, one at Liaotung 
and the other in southern Manchuria.
The former occurred on the morning ot 
June 3rd at Yantsiantur, east of Va- 
langow, twenty-five miles above Kiu- 
chou. The Russian force consisted of 
,un infantry regiment, some artillery, 
several companies ot Cossacks and a 
squadron of dragoons. The enemy was 
discovered in the valley of Pwytsi- 
gintur, the Russians brought up a bat
tery, opened fire and cleared the Japa
nese out ot the valley. Then the Rus
sian guns were moved to a more favor
able position, and toe Japanese took -------------O:-------- —-
advantage of tom and fired a few shells. MARTIAL LAW SUSPENDED
The Russian losses were Colonel Sc- ^ ----- v’
reda apd seventeen men wounded. Both I Denver, Colo., Juue 6.—An order bn* 
sides retained their positions. he™ issued by Governor Peabody mak-

The other fight was between Major- i°frt^ec.tlve today tog suspension of 
•General Mistcneko’s Cossacks and ton wh^L®1 m ,Las Animas Sunday? 
Japanese advance posts along the river .1® aTftl.ikî of coal miners, members 
lvolendzy, north of Tskushan. It last- United Mine Workers of Aro-
ed from the evening of June 3rd to late *nca bas been 0,1 toF several months, 
the following day. A company of Cos
sacks tned to cut off a detachment ot 
Japanese posted on the heights at 
Lladziapodzy, but the enemy brought 
■up reinforcements and the Russians 
were reinforced by five - companies of A’ossack» Filially 3.000 Japanàewere 
engaged, including artillery. The Cos- 

-sacks repeatedly drove the enemy frdm 
■their entrenchments. .In one case tiie 
Japanese fled across the river, but re- 
tuiued the more reinforcements and the 
the Russians drew off. The Cossacks’

Starkoff, was kilted and 
UM, officers and mue men wounded, 
ihe Cossacks earned the body of then- 
commander to Siuyen. 1

Peori®, Ill., june 4.—explosion 
which occurred in the eleveteetorev 
warehouse of toe Corning distillery the 
second largest iu toe woïld tods/’enm 
^ "r6°ked the building: The rtins"

burned81! dlat/Tsix^otoerT wire
SrSiSSSÿ The l^oT btild?
Î'11 atp?r<,x.imateC>îl’W0,°œ!ntTîietOfiTe

SfcâFSRMr&’Ss
H market, were burned.

• Tbe dead -Fred. Knox Lonis Rrp
JSa?, ^Wiüîam’

ifar^,^: ^ Job° M. wE:

be^detMmhnn?^ a», exPi°fion cannot yet 
p?evae&Xr

Ph?LWa6 snfrouuded by toou- 
aapds of persons who, however? were , 
on &o!0!<e/ ®iose to the

the mtense heat
vwx- in. theof barrel! of whte?
tZ’ ™as instantly a cauldron, and it 
tig e$§ ^p”° °ne tbe buUd-

smaller stnictnre nearby, se^th^latter the^l pP5SS?,8e of the amendments to 
on [fire, and toe whiskey from toe burst? hoL/fad, bounty Act whereby toe 
!/]g b.atTel3 flooded everything in that in “riÎhuv 5,e,pafable on all ore mined 
direction. Large streams ran down in i Columbia whether treated
timfe/OWards 0,6 TiT6T. and in a short or «Potted for treat-
time there was a foot of whiskey in 11™,!’ ,wi11 ln al1. Ptobaoility lead to the 
the eattie pens east of toe warehouse ? ,uaL exportation of a large tonnage 
where 3,200 steers were chained fast' 07 lead ore through the port of Van- 
îow?v»^tïe86lasted a few moments; e°Nler t0 Antwerp, says the Province, 
lo'tever, for they were soon roasted to tbat the amendments to the
death or suffocated. They were toe pr<^ a<î. have praeticaiy passed, it is a 
iTI? imn£?li ^ Heifer, of Chicago, whi*?1* lhat.,îhe ore will be exported, 
but it -£iT*b e to eotnpttte toeir loss, H?/ tb™ 11 .'QU go to Antwerp turough 
doltem W11 amount to thousands of !be Port °f Vancouver or be shipped 

rnh?’ ... across toe continent to the Atlantic
sneedflT fermenting houses were aeaboard 18 a question which depends
f^eedily food tor the flames. They were entirely on the possibility of sausfac- 
both of^w!a °f 8c5>d dimensions, and ?01X transportation a.-rangements being 

rrhfffi?hein WCTe destroyed. made ty the prcducus m the Ko*
diâè,?l,v ?™tnrf0t ,near the fire with l6"ay.
no effect a°4 mÎk waleï had little or About two months ago a representa-SlftSW «££»£& Ï? o,Vetoe0VJl? silver-lead®minin^^utereris
of toe Monarch distiflere rad^ ^ to °y’ UOtably ?‘ those ot the
time it was feared l0r Mti h-u8ene mine, controlled by Good-
sweep along the enrir. H„?,e T00’!1 erbam and Biackstdtik, was in Van- 
H°wever, lie heroic work of thebton?®?1 trau8P°rtation 
men began to tell, and itJ mr some 18,UU0 tons of ore to Antwerp,
fire was under control mentir* If* c?r/*a8e °r the ore was tentatively
hood of a further spre^^^™* likeh" /,fcre<1 hotn to steamsnip lines and sail-

ing vessels, but no contract was placed 
RUSSIAN KVaT^^Bv m ' eh^ter made because, it is believed,

___ the mming interests were not at that
Abandon Post Tliirtv tine cinain that toe scope of theMuS.WWest 01 MR

evS» XtAhYrtl With0Ut the h0"017
|‘te Jidlh^t fhffflS large,b?t*fs said^ha^the^teamridp cZ?

roaTtnotaSgukrn.j%th8i™rr!o0Ltha! &™toe ortl aTbettZ
New^Chwang o, the J.lp^Tovl*

traffic has somewhat dropped off of 
Lila the steamship lines might now be 
, 7u0t tbe ote- As planned, 3.0UU tons 

of the ore was to, be shipped from Van- 
every two memths and contracts would be mnde for

SHOES ARE GhlttlM CARRIERS.

, A leading medical journal arguee lli.it 
nntieeptie cleaning of boots and shuis 
Is needed as a hygienic meaeure. It :s 
argued that the ordin-ary way of kee >- 
mg the foot covering presentable is w-."d 
calculated to spread throughout house* 
gérais of disease which may be brought 
m Ird<n the «streets. Another point 
made Je that the inside ’of a shoe is 
never cleaned. In time the cholera epi
demics, it is claimed, the mortality has 
oeeu unusually high among bootblacks, 

fro net that fact the inference is 
•s •- ®t *be microscopic seeds of 
death must be uncommonly numerous 
dn shoes and other coverings for the

.*^une 6f—It was ascer-

gUIS SSLB‘bS-t;„pKisr3
shoofi/v^f -Ay in eonnection with the 
Jotii B® ^asbb8gton. g“ring-HtoefathM;
retl^,LeP?“cte8s°n^,t3hir“tykn0It'nw??
fflSJVt? ftB Mr- Patterson Zll 
in New York looking after his daugh
ter’s interests. Members of the family 
remaining in the city today positively
Yo^shootdn|?n88 the 8UbjeCt 0f the

I

ters

WILL SHIP LEAD 
ORE TO ANTWERP

Two Minor Events the Only Re
cent Fighting In Far 

East.
Granting of Bonus Clears Way 

Koi This Arrange
ment

At the American embassy the 
!?‘dn!n1a6 reived with confirmation 
and to some extent, endorsement It is 
the general opmiou of the diniAmot? 
crops accredited to the Court of sl James that arbitration treaties Lv*

52*ggL-r3 splri ^ of''ariiitratio” 

.farther^ to promote the uuiverenl 
adaption of this kind of eettlement than 
could any number of the treaties several 
of which now are contemplated,' though 
as previously ^stated, no negotiations are 
l^eedmg with a view of revKtfyfeg 

bet™°

fore-

■

Rossland Talks
Of Ihe Merger j

Railway Bills 
Receive Assen

Sortie Unconflimed. 2
- „ St’ Petersburg, June 7, 6:23 Ï
• a: m—Ihe government has no ad- 2 
e vices of a sortie having been •
• made by the Russian squadron, •
• resulting in the sinking of four • 
„ Japanese ships. They neither af- *
• f™ nor deny the report that 2 
e General Baron Stalkelburg is •
• moving south.

The Proposed Amalgamation of 
Leading Mines Creates a 

Great Stir.
Charters For Several Provincial 

Lines Granted at 
Ottawa.

seMuch New Work In Progress - 
Ore Shipments For 

Week.
GuVernment Proposes Joint Reg

ulation of the Pacific 
Fisheries.ssssa?ganeu has taken charge of the labora- 

n r tory and Graham Cruickshank will beRossland, June 6.—Paramount in the w3îMïe 01 .the assay office. The 
record of the Rossland camp for the 11111168 ICKRoncduceBtiaterpast week is the discussion^ the prt "^Ve
p°sed merger or, Le ltoi. War Eagle tor 18 reported to be nearing comril 
ina h™68- far reach- ‘}on- B- w- Hinton will tafa?the pwfi-
!°g. ejects of such a combination are tlo5 ot superintendent at the Velvet 
De^nnmg to be realized locally, and it ,miD 6a the 10th last. He is a well 
is expected generally *hat the ultimate known mechanical engineer. "

JSMf nl^Z? i!idi«

L^Roi8^.
g» o^rZLe^e compttides? Mj, ^33»

7ear t0 dat6' 161>7b2 t0nW ’

tiesJw”ll 2S about $*5 ,
SSTi•15SalJtiti(lSs JAP COMMANDER
an SHS3S losses
in the rom™anagin8 dJreCt0ra elsewhere

mlniug indnstriee have made 
g?od progress. No change has taken 
toîn ^ S*”. where slightly more 

150 men 886 engaged. The com- 
pany la. proceeding with the eoncen- 

teaÎ2 atmlhe K- stamp mill./bei[ expert’ .Thomas J. Mitchell, be-
th! Plag!tSeforDttrJtpSMdtretottini of to^n'*-?*% e°"espondent 
couple ot weeka will elapse before the “The - ®lly Te egrapb m,Tokio wires: 

District Caht. Howell said: “We are are„acîuaUy under way. 77.® c°mmander of the fourth Japanese
as.,.sa,ngm.ce -as ever of winning, nri Rri‘ No Centre Star, Le dobIla returned to the rendezvous ot
“‘J/standing the daims of widespread Stiine is undïr ^ ^ mines. active *he fleet from a reconnaissance in the
toea^7arriersUrThereSn,8en,t 4.by «X Th^jZ^ia^mpi^abom °f P°rt Arthllr and mentions
getting outoide?" ^ **“ few boato men letPen the s^face lmprove? ± 1°°° X tbe RU88ian gunboat Qilyak

™ents and development, while ship- and the blowing up of another Russian 
totoirt t?,fbS.,?'ranbv smelter are main- sunboat abqut the same time.

Port Dalny, on Tallenwan Bay, on the is again on the shippfng^M?^ni in™!?! -^r-Chinaman who escaped from Port 
,Llaotun8: penbisaîti, was cours? of a fortnight8 is likely to be r says that the rations

ali? to be the chief coA- working about fifty men. The product S3lie” S°mprise two Pounds

E5 Bnmian

”®d“S, Improvements, interest. Although not yet actotilv ?n Ï36 aH.uded to in the Telegraph’îr.'A'-ïkë-é.ï^E' gteBWJr ssù&n
1-l‘mencmg Crusting. The snp5lntenden™y a™ehL ® Dame8 GUyak and;Gromia-

CARRIER8’STRIKE 
NOW PETERING OUT HAPPENINGS AT

THE ROYAL CITY
Vrom Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, June 6.—Judge Sedgwick, as 
deputy governor, gave the royal assent 
this afternoon to forty private bills 
which had passed both houses, includ
ing the B. C. Southern, White Horse 
and Alaska, Pacific Northern and Omi- 
neco. Boundary, Kamloops and Cari
boo, Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern 
and the Kootenay Central. '

Senator Domville’s bill to make the 
King’s shilling legal tender, was dis
cussed (by the senate and considerable 
opposition was developed.

Ihe following militia changes are an
nounced: Fifth Regiment—To be pro- 
visional hentenants, Sergt. J. H. Sweet 
SnhJu 5’ a5£PettL Victoria Collegiate 
noh°°,’ î!1 eadets—To be captain, A. M. ®el/10 ^ cadet hentenant, P. Stebbius; 
(tennelî®det *econd lieutenant,. W. Me- 

It to

a year.
Many Application^ Being Re 

celved For Vacancies on the 
Lake Steamers.

■
City Council Again Postpone 

ActlonElectrlc Regulation 
By-Law.

Bp,

¥ Cleveland, O., June 7.-“Things are 
. JAPANESE WAR HONORS. ^^Z^to^^

rf-^nd.on^ J”ne 6-—A despatch to the camers association today. “In fact, we 
’Central News bureau from Tokio saya are shelving applications from 
"durine'toe of promotions for services fa8ter than we fan place them.”
inri'uchng16 aZauZemeut^for^viee'^Ad’ t ^ 0t tbo
mirals Togo and Yamitoto to the rank a”d pllot8’ association with the 
of admiral. j American Federatiou of Labor, Mr.

. ______ °------------- Livingstone pointed out that the inkJ
AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE CO carriers’ association holds ,

• ----- ’ with all the unions represented
• New York, June 6.—Albert J. Pitkin , ,ats as.lde from the masters and pi-
Am.,pre8ldeTnt an4 director of the iZ’ specifically provide against

-American Leoemotive Company, was y0nRatIl>'tlc strikes.
elected president of the company today ./ it American Federation of Labor,” 
wn sneceed the late Samuel H. Galla- ^‘dMr Livingstone, “Is noted for its
way, who died last week. R?-llcy of IlT‘uS “P to contracts. For

feason I do not believe that toe 
federation of Labor will sanction sym
pathetic strikes at this time." 3

From Oar Own Corresnondent.

ÊprSïtâ
wanted to kuow why this was not nut 
through and finished, instead of laying 
in.°XSr fr01?7 meeting to meeting. Act- 
tiff Mayor I anstone explained that th» 
nnai passing of the by-law was beiuir 
deiayed till the result of the suit of 
Matts vs. the city is known, as the 
nfft»?1/11 m thi5 ease may materially
eren its^staC™ °f ‘he by"’aW “Ud

,Tbe. provincial government has dut- 
chased a large tract of land in Coauit- am municipality. This is to be tinned 
into an industrial farm to be worked by
in thririîy. a8y'am fOT the in6aue

masters

S
?

contracts 
on lake Two Gunboats Said to Have 

Been Blown Up at Port 
Arthur.

A PITCHED BATTLE.

ps Take Union Hall by Assault and 
Several Men Reported Killed.

Denver, Colb., June 6.—Adjutant-Gen
eral Beil has been informed by tele
phone from Victoria that an attack 
was made today on the Miners’ Union 
nail by a squad of soldiers. Major Nay
lor sent guards to aid iu quelling tlie 

The work on xthe British Columbia msturbanee on Fourth street. When the 
distillery property is being1 vigorously ^ ™eU s«wu?g int0 l'ourth
pushed ahead. The compinv at ln« ,teeet they wcre firrd upon from the 
evening's council meeting asked for net- ,b°'l,8es ?n,h°th «des of the street. They 
mission to lay a spur from the V Pw returned the tire and raced on the double 
& Y. Railway on Bruuette street "xvith rr/1* ?nt,V tbey ™e “ear the Miners’ 
a 4 per cent grade, into their works ? n'5n ia,lb At tbat Ç°i“t the mob seat- 
This will save making a seven or eii-hf t6red and as the soldiers halted several 
foot cut at that point. The board of r10ts were ared at the'n from the win- 
works is to report on the matter ot. th.c, halb The doors of the

Sandy Cowan, who the - building had been left open and a dozen
last-piavod lacrossse with wJh petorn guardsmen fired into the hall as fast 
last year played with "S L'ey foa,1,d wark tbeir rifles- After
this year played one game with Vted nla/Th Toll,'vs, tbe order to take the 
toria, was in toe city SJLvT P,,re ,b^ «ssauit was given and they 
way to Winnipeg where he 118 -I’UUied in. It was reported to General
py a position on the homo of th'nt Pe. tbat a number ot men were killed,
team. Cowan seemed “sore" oVv'V I ed* Dro.e °.f thM gl,ardsmen were injur- 
toria and did not have mZh re XL d' 1,16 detail of guardsmen was in 
about the game there on the 24th ult cZptenCrrek?aPt' H°rry C‘ M°°re' °C

rumored that Lord Onslow will 
succeed Lord Minto as next Governor- 
General of Canada.
i 9?*®* Justice Taschereau left for Entr- 
iand to be sworn in a member of the 
imperial privy council.

Mr. Hewitt Bostock has been appoint-
Senator Reid?Date to 8UCCeed the late
. .Ibalpb ,S.mitl> asked whether the min- 
ister of labor liad done anything to help
,hffl!l,Tgmg .\'boa/ 8 solution of the 
difficulty at the Dominion steel works
oiF SepUed, thût tue departoient
partte^ bnt d,,^atoethTertUre8 t0 1,0111 
parties, put up to the present time
neither had availed themselves 
services of the department. 
fhIhTeT«^°^eran*ment has ““t a reply to
the United States government, who sug- 
geeted a confergacè regarding a joint 
hatc,hery on the Pacific coast, that it 
Znj , ® »bi.etter t0 adopt j°int regula- 
eries f°r the Preservation of the fish-

The government wiU do ne” 'ug re- 
gnrd lumber duties, the opposition from 
ing ri?ZgWeSt 804 0ttawa districts be

Troo
M

o NKUROKI HAS TYPHUS.
Japanese General Suffering From Mild 

Attack of Disease.i
r

Paris, June 6.—The St. Petersburg

from a mild attack of typhus fever but 
ar recovered. I learn that Eng
land has obtained from Japan, in behalf 
of Kussia. assurances that the Japanree 
TM"ot,de8trey Teeate in Behring re! 
during the war. It is rumored that the 

°?,-;P, of the St. Petersburg dis-
1^ieve>bthatotwo°other h®Te 

LetPm«tiltiA CeUtraI ‘di8t,,jcts wil1 alao

of the
of toe 

of bread 
an abun- 

men are discou-

s^de-army
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